
I

While students were awayr int ruders played
off’ by the security petrol.

‘*A lot of things that could have been stolen were 
not,” Nosek sa id .'

Security Director Alan MacNutt said he <Hdn’t 
want to say what floors were broken into because "I’m 
afraid that students would report losses that didn’t 
happen.”  . . | | g | |

But Koslowski said Uve break-ins in Warner 
occurred on the ei& tb and sixth floors.

At press time the exact floors burglarized in 
BodineH&fiwasnot available. Nosek said the complete 
security report on the incident had not been sent to her

By c in d i McDonald
Intruders attempted to gain entry to almost SO 

University residence rooms and succeeded in breaking 
into about half of them during thespring vacation last 
week.

Urn perpetrators broke into seven rooms in BocHne 
Hail and there wore signs of attempted entry in 27 
others, city police reported. Bodine Hal! Director Jlm  
Morton said nothing was taken.

In Warner Hall, Janice Koslowski, ball director, 
«ntri about 18 rooms were found open with one forced 
entry;!:One resident reported a tape player was 
misMqg, Koslowski said.

Assistant Director of Residence Halls Trisha 
Nosek ssid two rooms were broken into in Seeley Hall

but nothing was reported missing.1
Nosek said the first of the break-ins occurred last 

Tuesday. “The locks were broken on the doors and the 
wood was chipped,” Nosek said.

The Warner Hall break-ins were detected last 
WefaeSday and the Sedey Hall rooms broken into 
were discovered Thursday., /

Nosek said a student security patrol goes through 
thebuildingpchedcing the doors to make sure they are 
locked;

“The patrols do hot go through the residence balls 
at a set tim e,” Noeek sald. "TheytryaO the doorknobs 
and found some open that w ertf B dted the night 
before.”

University of Bridgeport W  cents

Council h id es
By MAUREEN BOYLE 

- £ AND .
MARCIA BUREL

Student Council is withholding 
the final resu lts of the 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t y  
referendum  until President 
Leland Miles agrees to attend a 
Council sponsored forum on the 
Master Plan planning, papers.

This action was the result of 
an unanimous vote taken at the 
last m eeting before spring 
vacation.

In referendum  results 
released to The Scribe lust 
month, 529 of 984 students voted 
to pay an additional $40 a year 
for the facility. Student Cotaudl 
Vice President Paul Neuwirth

said, however, an additional 80 
to 80 votes from Bamum Hall 
came three days late.

Neuwirth refused to, say j  
whether the additional vote*? 
effected the final referendum 
taffies. “It could have...it might 
h am ”

Council originally invited
Miles tip; a forum tin fits Master 
Plan on Mar<chl&at4 p.m. In the 
Student Center Sotefoi Room but 
Miles declined in a memo. 
Neuvfirth said he was told Mfles 
would be at a budget bearing or 
working on the planning papers.

“I thfr»k he could have m ate it 
if he really wanted to?’ Council 
President Hal Tepfer said. ,

Neuwirth M i le p te  U m  
they hope to hold a forum on the

planning papers March 29 if 
Miles agrees to attend. Bid, 
Neuwirth added, students at 
that t ip s  may be more 
ctecerned with possible tuition 
hikes tban the Master Plan- 
: Neuwirth said  he believed 
Miles
the wall” when StudemCauncB 
th rea ten ed . to withhold; the 
referendum results unless he 
agreed to atiemt a forum on the 
planning papers.

“We want him to meet on. our 
term s. Wte’re  tired of meeting on 
his, term s and deadlines,” 
Neuwirth said. * w 

College of Arts and Sciences
senator Lee Schwartz said Miles
h id  mfoei for Input fro*»;ti*«
University community, b u t the 
only Ones he is listening to are 
i^qae persons who wrote the 
Master Plan.

. “I  thipk this is an example of 
|  Miles trying to throw one over 

our heads. We’re  going to get

everything ill the Plan 
anyway,” S ch ta rti said. , |

I  Neuwirth agreed. ,“11 we, go „ 
back to Miles with concrete 
suggestions, what good would it 
do?”

Miles, in a memo, agreed to 
.participate-;' m ^ -^ ^ C ouncil

exclusively fo r s t iK k ^ . lp *  . 
spooiwed' by; the Part-tfee 
Student Council, set at a time 
when part-time students can 

‘A ttend ,; announced well Ih 
advance. Also, Miles wants to 
bring, “ appropriate resource 
persons,” including Dean of 
Banning Henry Heneghan and 
Professor Louise Soares, a  
provision Council m em bers 
disagree with.

Afoo, Miles said under no 
cimimstaimes will he debate 
the planning papers with 
studfoMtei^te^ii^^ 
format must be one so he or the 
“resource persons” can answer

questions or clarify facts,
, Neuwirth and Tepfer said 
they feared Miles may attempt 

, to dodge questions at the forum: 
by refering them to Henep^rt 
or Soares, 7

Council, in a special meeting,
, discussed action to b e ' taken 

concerning Miles’ declining to 
, attend the March 15 scheduled 

forum. Neuwirth said Council 
iiscussed meeting with Miles r 
veekly, holding the forum 
inyhow, an alternative 
iropped, and bow to compel 

Miles to attend s  forum. '
“ I hope it doesn’t take 

violence for us to get action,” 
Neuwirth said.

Council failed to submit any* 
recommendations or comments 
Ion the Master Plan before the 
{March 1 deadline. They had 
;W ted to sponsor a debate 
between adm inistrators and 
faculty members on the Master 
(Plan soon after spring tweak.

By c in d i McDo n a ld  
President Leland Miles bsssnnounced that

“Sure en begorah!”  What's this The Scribe photographer 
saw but a wee elf folk from Ireland spotted hiding around 
campus waiting to make Ms debut tomorrow on St. Patrick’s 
Day. The leprechaun emerged long enough from his secret 
hiding place to pose tor this picture and to say he might be 
stoppin* by T.G.I.F. to entertain all the lads and lassies of this 
Emerald Isle. j«h Auerback

scheduled for the week of May 1 to 5 to make up 
the class time fost during the RM wstonM .ggp

BUd Graduation will remain on May 7.
Mjfoa said the University has an educational 

both to faculty and to stutents to . 
provider specific time when tim e classes will 
be m ate'tfo-

“Many pr ofessors don’t give exams and most 
of who do give them- during the fourteenth 
week?* Nffies said to the University Senate?? 
therefore, the fifteenth weekis largely for make
up purposes.”

Dean of Administration and Hanning Henry 
Heneghan said the decision was based on several 
recommendations made to the Senate, the 
Dean’s. Council and the Faculty Council.

“Some of these suggestions included making 
up the time lost with Saturday classes, leaving it

up to the individual prafessors to make up UN 
lost class time and to use the final exam week for 
elides,” Heneghan '  .
- Heneghan said the final solution seems to sum 
tp 'l l^ te ir id e a s . ''

Miles said he was particularly concerned that 
afiwltiwht and pmleaacra imWnp to make up 1400 
classes will be running into conflict with room
sdi#ite»-

“We sire also particularly. concerned for 
laboratory courses,’’ Miles said, “They have got 
to be made up in a regularly scheduled manner, 
not in an informal hit or miss manner.”

Miles said that if an individual professor or a 
college has already m ate other-plans, “that Is

' ^ne-” flTiS*- ^  Ifibl
“In such a case, such an individual or college 

simply hold no classes during the fifteenth week 
or if they wish, give examinations during that 
week,” Miles said.

Heneghan said the date of Graduation will not 
be changed as a result of this action.■
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Bomb th reoteils
The telephoned threat, which . 1 

came to the Student Councit’ j 
office, was answered by Student' I  
Council Vice President Paul 1 
Neuwirth at 1:25 p.m. He said 1 
“write this down. There’s gqufe j 
to be a master bomb at Walde 
mere a t 3" p.m.,” Netfwirth J 
quoted the caller as spying 
“Then,” Neuwirth said,, “he 
goes, ‘this is just the beginning.’ 
He hung up.” -  f

Neuwirth, somewhat shaken, 
called Security. Minutes later 
the search began. A security » 
van and car, as welt as a vehicle 
bearing the insignia of the assis- 
tant chief of the Bridgeport Fire 
Department, were seen outside . 
Waldemere H all.: ̂  ,

Bill ASe^ assistaht t a  Presi
dent Leiand Miles, was calmly 
standing , in the lobby of 'the 
building. “We used to  have an r  
awful lot of these in Mandeville

While a- W aldemere H alt 
bomb threat Tuesday resulted 
in a thorough search of Uie 
building by University Security 
officialsand the Bridgeport Fire 
D epartm ent, business there 
went on as usual.

MOOKLAWN
COMttRVATOXV

PUNTS MID 
FLOWERS 

li2SF»rfi Mil
T m H M Preview

Agents of Fortune. “Don’t Fear 
tjhe R eaper,”  ’w ritten by 
guitarist Donald Roeser, is the 
moot mesmerizing sound the 
gjroup' . '-at done today, f t 
combines some g rea t 
percussion, lyrical lead guitar, 
and some pfaiioeophical words 
that don’tg e t hi the way, but sit 
nice arotmd the rhythm.

Tickets for the Cult concert 
are on sale at the Student Cento- 
Desk. T ickets for, full-tim e 
studiuto a »  ! » iff till the day 
prior to the concert. All tickets 
soidon Thursday will be general 
admission Charge of $7.50/ At 
the tim e The Scribe Went to 
print, tickets w^fe going fast 
and furious, not fearhro the 
Reaper. " . „ |§ |

By PAUL NEUW utTH ev e r c re a te d . A co m p lete
No one is going to believe it. A optical show, featuring laser 

fewaifocii of wood. some nails, rifles, prism bracelets, a laser 
and lome lights, followed by a snow, storm, as WeR.-.,«f-^j 
few ships of W fi^sevawl laige performance 
blade box speakers and some ttiff  tfe  gym into a  land of light, 
shiny boms, ail surrounding a  flashes, and cultmania. And 
graip  of murichms are going to then there will be the music, 
turn the H arvey Hubbell Blue Oyster ifcult, BOC, is deep
gymnasium into the land of the into heavy m etal rock. A 
G rit Blue Oyster Cult to he metallic five-guitar blitz, BOC is 
exact and it will all be ultimate known as “a  monger band, one 
in Student Center Board of of the very‘ bCMt and most 
D irec to rs  ’ en te rta in m en t ■ precision-tooled on the current 
Thursday a t 9 ffjn .

Five men, none of whom fear A onetim e studio band, BOC
tlh  Reaper,- wiB he in the hail hid behind their first 
Hubbell Thursday awl in the energetic album, through throe 
saddle will be one of Hie most studio monsters before they 
sophisticated laser light shows broke the barrier with a  classic,

N ATL MM TALHOARDS •'NURSING BOARDS
- ft HOliCtIg

. Alton MCAT Students MCAT Bsriew does for April 15th, 197S Exam wlll be hefd MF.O. Banneft Science Center Rm. 117 (First ft) 
Beginning Set, Feb, tffAajw. InroW bnmedtotefy.

'Fir toformatioo Pieue Cell:,. | |  |

f 01 WHITNEY AVE. ,  EOUCATIOmu. CKWTCT
! m h m w  i m m  \ im wtM M w

Outside N.Y. State Only CALL TDtL FKL M S-»-l7»2

Witchout for Two Fingers.
i jg f  • ™  H K  " ® ' n f  ‘  Imported and Bottled fly fOram Walker & Sons. lnc„ Peoria. ML, San Francisco. C«HI. tw eia. 10 Proof. Predict of Mexico.
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Doctor talks 
Churckendoose

By MARTHA RODGERS 
“If you expect little, you get 

little ,”  said  Dr. Lydia A. 
Duggins, professor of education 
and nationally known reading 
authority, who says some 
teachers tend to underestimate 
children and stereotype them.

Avoiding stereotypes is the 
thane of the Annual Reading 
Forum to. be held April 1 from 
8:30 am . to 1:30 p m 'a t  the 
Student Center Social Room.

Founded 14 years ago by 
Duggins, the forum draw s 
instructors, administrators and 
prominent figures to participate 
in the day-long workshop series.

Ths year’s forum will consist 
of three sets of workshops in 
which methods of 
individualizing instruction are 
explored in the primary* ipter- ̂  
mediate and secondary reading 
levels.

The forum is titled  
“Churckendoose,” a nonsense 
word coined by Duggms to 
caution against stereotyping. 
“A child is not a chicken, 
turkey, duck or goose,” she 
explains, “ but a unique 
individual.”

A firm believer in the need to 
ind iv idualize in stru c tio n , 
Duggins said. Children develop 
different skills a t different 
rates; and that teachers should 
recognize and teach according

to ‘f** child’s developmental 
pattern. Even in large classes 
an instructor m ust teach 
individually, concentrating 
more on the children than the 
materials.

“ Some teachers teach 
children, and some teach 
books,” she said, “and books 
don’t learn very fast.” “| | | |

A member of U niversity 
faculty since 1858, Duggins 
currently develops .and 
coordinates ̂ giifcdoate level 
programs for. training reading 
consultants Mid is chairman of 
the Cottkdl on Experimental

She is tfie author of 'ttWfcV 
hooks-on pesUeptual skills in 
readtag and has also produced a 
comprehensive series of audio
visual aids on her teaching 

%i«ei$K>d8 .-are' - used; to#
“schools throughout the country.

Often cited as the “leader of 
the reading revolution to this 
country,”  Duggins has been toe 
recipieto of many awards in 
recognition of her influenee in * 

'  toe Reid of reatong, including 
th i firs t C ertificate of 
Recognition from the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  R e a d i n g  
Assocatkm to 1976.

Persons in terested  in 
registering for the Reeding 
Forum Workshop series may 
write or call Ĵ MrSf Edward
Buntm g of ■ TrumbuU, 2684M80.

Break in blues

Campus
calendar

THUKSDAY |
THE HOLY EUCHARIST Will to  

celebrated a t neon In the Newman 
Center.

l e n t e n  p r a y e r  wilt to  et 3 
p.m. In the Newman Center.

3001: A SPACE ODYSSEY will to  
shown et the Carriage House Coffee 
House a t 9 p.m.

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE Offers 
lunch from ndon to 3 pan.

THE BOWLING ALLEY Will Offer 
mixed doubles games from 9 to 11.

THE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
will hold a Bible Study with shared 
prayer at s p.m. in'the Georgetown 
Hall inferfeifh Center.

THE CHESS CLUBwHt meet from 
7 to TO P.m. m  the Student Center 
Room W . - ■ 'A m m liiji- 

THE BLACK STUDENT 
ALLIANCE will meat at 9 p.m. m the 
Student Canter Room 301.

THE ADVERTISING CLUB will 
meet at 9 p.m. In Carleen Hall Room
iw» & m M iS Z

BLUE OYSTER CULT wtH per
form In the Harvey Hubtoli Gym
nasium e t 9 p.m. ■ m- -r

A LECTURE: A N D '& i-ID E 
PRESENTATION "The
Baltimore Canyon muchoJW" 
wilt taWptace In DStoHall RoomtS
at t  pmf> ■»>** * • »- ■■

ELIZABETH WASIUTYNSKI wilt 
spaak of the State depiertment of 
Mental ^Health In Mandeville Hall 
Roam 301. ■ ■

T H E  C O N T E M PO R A R Y  
‘A M E R IC A N  C O toR tfO E R S  
FESTIVAL "featuring"fl«9M '*hn’- 
.poser Elle Slegmelster wm. to  at • 
'p.m. In the Bernhard Center, Recital

PRIDAY -
t g if  PARTY will to  held hi the 

Student Center Faculty Lounge from 
3 to 7 p.m. .

THE SOCIOLOGY^.CbttB w ill' 
meet a t 3:*LPim.* ln the Student 
Center'Room 307.

-  THE CARRIAGE HOUSE Wilt 
have live music and an open grill 
starting a t  S a.m . -.

h i t  SK.Vt-fc’S'T’REAK Will baShoWn In 
the Student center Sociaf -Room at s 
and 10:30 pun. ■ . ..1 r a p ?

STAR-LITE BOWLING, offering 
prizes, wilt to  held from * p.m. to 
midnight In the Bowling Alley.

-THE SCRUBE—3

news briefs
Society sponsors iio rty
» Don’t suppress your biological urges 1 Come to toe party a t toe 
KingsnwR Fub on Saturday at 9 p.m. till dosing. Everyone 
invited ta b u s party, sponsored by the Biology Society.

Foosball, anyone?!
A meeting for all peopletotereeted to a  campus wide foosball 

tournament (table soccer will take place on the tod floor of 
Georgetown Hall a t 1 p.m. on Friday. Singles and doubles

gatches, rales and elimination will be discussed at at the 
eeting.
Students must file for status

All transfer students mid second semester freshmen who will 
have completed a t least M to 27 hours by the end of toe Spring 
I978 term must file for Major Status ty  AfRiTtt. th e  forms are'avattflte.to-lmito.lŜ. , • •Ji
Today Is lust day to withdraw
In accordance with University policy, a student withdrawing 

[from a  class or tbeUM versity after today will receive |  W- 
ILsubscrtpt |  * tteu-M W fito I

MW

A UTO-CY CLE 
IN SURAN CE, IN C.

AUTO
INSURANCE
SINGLE MALES 

3 Yfl. GOOD DRIVING  
AGES 21 24 

(SAMPLE PREMIUM)
Truvnbull. . . . . .  5300.
Stratford i ? %' *344. 
S r i d j ? ^ r t ::i# g 0 4 4 3 *  

Live in Another Town? 
Call For FREE Rate Quote 
.Office 36S-24S7
780 MADISON AVE..BPT. 
ItotoiKi. . . . . . .  393-0258

1 Fo r
| Low key—"  safes 'work; f  
§ jJexitfilfty to- relocate and | 
I travel; must have racquets | 
1 ability; platform tennis, one| 
1 of tff e # #1 in. America8 Godd' Starting f 
1 salary, potential to work | 
I independently. Training | 
|  program sign up at Career | 
I  Planning and Placement 1 

Office for interviews to be| 
held March 22. Complete job |  
description availabe in i  

I  placement office. Richard J. 1 
§ Rielly Jr., Inc. leading j 

platform tennis court | 
builders. 1

11 BodjacHaM waaenadf tkrtoi egaepî lialfc tagtorhed over 
spring vacation. gonflrmed reports say notoiag was taken tat 
deer lacks wen broken total several other signs of forcible entry 
were visible. Intradars brake Into seven renin* Bad Realty 23 
ether attempts wake made to eater reams, Kart kMimm '

Al l  Dr in k s

. i III------FIT
Stu d en t  Cen ter , louw& e , FRi 3 -T rm
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Student C ouncil's decision to  withhpM Lthe final 
resu lts of theT ecreattonal fad lity  retow ndura-until 
P resident M iles a g rb a th  attend  a  Council sponsored 
forum  on the M aster P lan  is a  strange ty  form  of
blackm ail.; * p  1

While the underlying sentim ent is  ltnldabte, to  
force M iles to answ erstuden t questions, the  circum 
stances a re  not. F qr one thing, t t*  resu lts  of the /. 
referendum , m inus betw een SO to 60 la te  votes, have 
already been published. .Council doesn 't seem  to. be 
twirling back anything th a t M iles doesn’t  already 
have. ’ r  ■

Council’s action, however, seem s to  be the f irs t sign 
of rum blings of student unrest and possible action 
here . This year has been characterised  m ore than  any 
other year, by a lack of strong student leadership. 
Council’s re c e n t vote seem s to be ah  indication of 
stronger steps to  com e.

Council’s  withholding the final referendum  votes, 
while not a  serious th rea t to Miles, does show a  strong 
sentim ent of dissatisfaction and d istrust w ith Ihe ad
m inistration. IjaBSfeJIfc* \  \  l > »

When students find they m ust use subtle form s of 
blackm ail to  force a university presidents the person 
supposed to  be a t the  helm  of the ir education, to dis
cuss w ith them  a  v ital aspect of th e ir education, 
th e re’s  som ething wrong w ith ih e  hierarchy.

Council m em bers said  they think M iles feels 
backed into a  corner, threatened by student requests. 
M aybe not. But by declining Council’s  original request 
to  speak, a t a  forum , M ila  only fed student doubts 
concerning the b la ster I ja n /  . *

T here is  m ore a t isstto than the  final recreatkm al 
facility  referendum  votes.. Students a re  try ing to  get 
v ita l questions on a  m ajo r issue a t th is U niversity 
answ ered and findiqg no one has |h e  tim e. We urge 
M iles a tten d  a  Student Council sponsored forum  on the 
planning papers a s  soon as possible and stop  leaving 
students in  th e  dark .

* * » *
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By Dan Tepfer l
Somehow reaching the age of 22 isn’t as bad as 

I thought it would be. It isn’t that great, no brass 
bands and no ticker tape parade, but it isn’t  that 
had,*.* » '

When I was five, 22 seemed an eternity away. 
.WeU, in a way it was, seventeen yeara of hard 
labor on the book .pile, a thousand andone heart
breaks, a million and one disasters, and a few 
good times. It’s  amazing that I can look back a t it 
ali andsay, “ Gee it wasn’t  too bad.” In a  way it’s 
Ama^ng that I made it a t aft, heck !  figured I 
would run away with Peter Pan long before this.

But I won’t try to Ibid you, the kid’s  still there, 
deep down I, still have an urge to spread choco- 
late ice cream aftovermybody, and read comic 
books until midnight. Only now I have the 
advantage, nobody tells me when to goto bed or 
how much ice cream I can eat. So what holds me 
back?

The other day my girlfriend found a grey hair 
in my, head, 1 told her it was platinum blond. 
Hay, I’m not that old yet. I still got time to waste, 
and places to go. I’venever been d nm ttn  Paris 
nor climbed Mount Everest.

Senility is still a long way off, heck, I won’t be 
40 until the year 2000.1 wonder if any of us will be 
around by then.
. It wasn’t so long ago that the phrases “jail-

♦ 
. * * *  *, e  ♦  a  ♦  *  a  * * . ¥  *  *  ■* *  *  *  *  * *  * *•

views *• v : w M

bait” and “robbing the cradle” were unknown in * 
my vocabulary. Age, seems so important to me ^ 
new. Seems that the world has decided for m e# 
that I am now a man. «

y The other day I was walking down the street-^ 
when I was hailed by this little boy. “Mister, hey ̂  
mister, got a dollar,” he asked me. I-looked ̂  
around and finally realized that he meant me, ̂  
then! knocked him down and stamped him into a ¥ 
pulp. Nobody likes a wise guy. *

I don't mind thinking of myself as a man it’s 
just when somebody else does it that gets me 
riled. It's  after the 23rd little boy calls you* 
“mister” that you realize that it’s not just a case ^  
of mistaken identity. Somehow you have to face 
the fact that you’ve breached the m aturity* 
barrier and they aren’t  going, to let you bade in. 
That’s the time for a little “hair of the dog” anda * 
box of tissues, and when it’s all over you have the ^ 
worst hangover in the world (I ate the tissues).

But it’s then that you realize 22 isn’t that bad, 
and that you can’t drink as much as you could at * 
16. And as you lean over the toilet for a final * 
expulsion of philosophical issues, you think, hey, ^ 
it’s great to be alive.

-------  * '
(Edition Editor Dan Tepfer’s column appears « 

Thursdays.) «
*

* * * * ♦ » » * * ♦  ¥-M ¥ M

F lee in g :'planned' talk
By Mike Hober

H,,. scribe wcicoitics letters U**lhe editor and op-eds from all 
1 niversilx community members. Letters must in* typed, double 
spaced and less than 500 words. Op-eds must he typed, double-spaced 
and more than raw \\«>rds. Both'must be signed, contain an identifica: 
lion,and telephone number. They may he dropped off or sent to our 
offices, second floor of the Student Center.
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important social questions.”
ft seems the only thing students and faculty with that, she began singing. The song 

are talking about around here is the Master mentioned Leland Miles four times, the Trustee 
Plan. Planning Committee twice, the foreign language

Saturday night, I walked into the Kingsman department once, and the physical education 
Pub and met a few tria d s  of mute. “Is it true, department three times,
tme of my friends asked, “that the Master Plan j stared into my soda, trying to block out the 
would prohibit the Kingsman from selling rum song and started talking tp some people next to 
said dikes to students?*’ me. “Shhhhh,” one person implored, “I’m trying

“No. Where did you hear that?” I asked. to to this song. The lyrics are great.” 
Another person scurried over to our table. «.K>S M it’s just so true,” one girl said, 

“Now, there’s going to be trouble,” she said, out tearp fitting her eyes.
of breath. “I just heard that under the Master j  picked up my jacket, and tried to flee to a 
Plan all bars near the University have to install ben d 's house. But when I got to rfiy car, I found 
pay toilets.” 1 squeezed out the bar, escaping “Fight the Master Plan,” stickers plastered on 
from Master Plan conversation, /to theCarriage my windshield, hood, roof and rust spots.
House in search of a diversion. A f t e r  a n  hour and half scraping the stickers off

At the coffee house a girl on stage was a borrowed razor blade, I gave up and went 
introducing a song. “This next one*” she said, is home. But in the lobby, I saw a sign on the 
about a small southwestern University that elevator; “ Due to provisions of the Master Plan 
dissolves 60 academic programs. “I’m really ^  ^ y a to r  will be operating only on weekday 
proud of this tune because I think it raises between three and seven o’clock.

Scribe elections soonf§>
The Scribe, th a t lovable bunch of people drinking g re a t bear today, is now ac

cepting editorial applications for next year. P aid  positions to  be open a re : m anaging 
editor, edition editors, news, sports, a rts , photo and copy editors. A pplications a re  
av«iiahi» iw th» m anaging editor’s office. 2nd floor of the Student C otter.

, # . # # * d * * * o o o%o o o o o o o o o o o g Og o o o g o g o o g g g o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <
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Dear Edmu nd: L  • % -. v: J »
*1 just found put you 

died. And*! had to tell 
everybody about it in the 
newspaper.

m m m ^
You, Edmund, were a New 

Haven underground figure who, 
some say, bade hand In killing a 
man. The late FBI dbeetor J >  
Edgar Hoover once mitered to 
you $$ the leader of organized 
erinte to Connecticut.

But, despite a ll Um m  
shenanigans, your lawyer tafia 
me you weren’t  a  bad guy. 
“ Eddy w asn’t a  bad fella 
despite his M torigy,” be told 
me. g ' ’ ..

He also said you had just sent 
Him a t lM ito a i  card from 
prison and you might have hem 
out on parole by now if you 
didn’t  die. How sweet. Anyway, 
it was a tough break. ^ ;

Did you adjust to prison life 
after you were sentenced to 
December i$70? The judge had 
no sm se of homor, that was for

to a
By Robert Phillips I

I hope you don’t tatod. After 
aD, ftofing out that you, Ed
mund J , Devlin, had gone to that 
R gG angto the Skywas.agood 
story aod l’m sure peopie en
joyed reading about it.

I thought your death would be 
k b i t  more dramatic. Dytog to 
Leesburg State Prison to New 
Jersey after suffering a  heart 
attack to a  haakethall gaum just 
wasn’t your style, Edmund.

Was;rOuit>: any way - for. K ; 
notorious bank robber to go?

You, Edmund, w ere the 
leader of a  cut-throat gang of 
Connecticut bank robbers font 
terrorised Connecticut, New 
Jersey , and Pennsylvania, 
among other states, They say 
youjr gang made about 12 million 
in w ithdraw als from tiiese 
banks.

sure. He gave you term  con
current 20-years’ stretches to 
foe Federal slammer. Jm 
■ Of course, you must have seen 
it cemtog! You fid  plead guilty 
to a trio ' of bank robberioe, in
cluding the hugest holdup a t the 
time to Otemectieut history to 
;N o rw ilt5 ;l^ ': ' ' .

c m t e ^ ,  j M  
pleaded guilty to the $106,000 
robbery of the FtattfiMid Bank 

;a ii$  ItrUst Do. to Norwalk - to; 
January H$i, didn’t  you, Ed- 

: mund? Also, you pleaded guilty 
to robbing two bonks in 
Altautowm P m  to  January and 
April of 1070. The last two 
roU m te^ntetod you $$$,000 to  ptomouey-r

They can say what ttay  i p t

method of opwafipu, dttn^jteu, - 
Edmund? Your gang would 
never spend ’ more than|tetter $ 

minutes to a bank when you 
! wta^maktog witedrawala. The 
ga^ t a t a d d ’afop ^  
five to tone times alter each 

' robbery and always changed 
' curr^ncytoto fresh maneyfoat 
could not be tracad .̂

^Jletidee banking entorprieffi 
yter a lso 'h ad  tom e local 
burine— interests teat kept yen

: a hard day of robbing banks. 
You we«U toyotved to  an uia- - 

. derworld power struggle in New 
Haven' to control gambling and 
toehsharking operations. - f  ?

^  -You rem em ber v R ichard 
Biondi, don’t you, Edmund?

abeufeyote but Iw an t to pay ^  Sure you do. He m is tee rival 
think you were good s t what you gang member the cops said your

gang; fcpir T during .{Ate

tee copecould never involve you 
to the plot, but some members 
of your gang went upjfee river. 

I  I always did think the cops 
were lucky to catch you. I mean, 
everybody thought you woidd hie

did. The cope told me youwere 
one of the most professional 
bank robbers evorto operate in 
tee nation. You made sure tee 
gang rehearsed ey^Y robbery 
with stopwatches before you 
actually did i t  

You rem em ber the old

guanetidown in a blase of glory 
;|dite>;btyfag^te rpti'Fm t p M t.' I  
v But, it was funny. Here you 
. were walking in Berteuda 
■; s j |w ^ ^ ir t- «"?gfa>g—  down a 
street to  Manchester, N.H. to 
Augusa970 and aU of a Budden |
tee cope spot you and throat yon ' 
to thajtiam toer. Very lucky.

.g,. W fil,3igot1to' leav*’ note?put 
■ nice talking to I

asham e wo actuary neyer dld 
meM. You could .have brought £  
your girl ever and had a couple - 
of drinksand dinner. -•

I  hope to  me you in about «0 ? 
years. UntiTthen, try to keep out 

; of trouble. | |§  v- '• -
I * Very truty youra,

^(B ohrrt PhiUlps, a . senior 
’ Journalism major, is > reporter 

for theNew Haven Journal Cm -' 
rier. A different vented of the 

|  Devlin vttxy appeared in the 
. . New Haven Journal-Courier on 
' Dec. 22, 1V77, two days after 

Devito had died.) I B i  ‘Jfl-,

The staunch, mustached man at the roulette table 
in one of Las Vegas, Nevada’s prominent establish
ments is not an ordinary vacatibh-glimbler. The 

I flowered shirt he wears, nor the way he throws tee cbm 
give not a due to his identity. Neither does the Eastern 
accent revealed as he perpetually curses under Ids 
breath but the shiny silver police emblem to his wallet y 
does. He is a cbpy, gambling away the money of 
common felons. He is on an incentive trip, one which he 
earned while running numbers, and providing protec- 

| tion for illegal gambling operations.
The money he grabs from his pocket was a gift, 

f The plane ticket he used was also free. Everything was 
arranged, free for an excursion gambling Junket 
with racketeer money. It has become successful prac
tice, commonly used by reknown racketeers, to culti- 

| vate policeman and prominent city officlals ln an effort j to gain protection for gambling operations and other 
I illegal activities. Add it is a practice, according to  
[ authorities, which bas allegedly hit the City of Stam
ford. That’s just one reason a special gnted jury . 

[investigation dealing with local city corruption has 
I been set up. Whether it can be stopped, as in any case I dealing with white-collar crime, has yet to |>e proven.

The SfiiiUK̂Pdirdf̂ P̂ktitece Y3tâ tiurtmmit, no afferent 
[than any other Eastern seaboard law enforcement.. 
[agency, to that it is  funded to protect and uphold the 
[statutes and provisions s it?  Ijjjf* the jufidtety,vhas . 
[recently been tmdorfire from both local and state offi- 
I cials and the public. In a move criticized as being "long 
[ overdue,” the U.S. Attorney’s office has dedded to look. *: 
l into the municipality, conctendng allegations of 
narcotics cbvernqKĵ  gun-rumdhg, rceord temptefog.

| and most of all accepting protection money from mob- 
run gambling syndicates. R  Is not a reincarnation of 

[tee-. Knapp Commission, hearings of Prank -Serpieo 
| fame but, accwdtog to oHiciala involved, it has dtateu 
| attention fowu^the Federal government.

Tbta grand jury tovestigation. sparked by a 100- 
I page report tamed by the State-Police after a six-:
I month investigation into the Stemftod Police Depart- 
Iment marks the first time the Federal government has 
[opened any serious invewigation into the matter.

According to the report, one high m ktagtoffiecr 
[ was accepting payments in excess of $500 a week from 
[a known mobster to protect local gambling operations 
[andseveralotiierofficerswweinvolvedwitesctivities ' 
[connected te a focal racketeer, reputedly tied to New 
[York's Gambino crime family. Those activities, 
According to the report, included the gambltog junkets 
| to Las Vegas, iN erto Rico and New Orleans. Pleasure 

jps to the Super Bowl footbalL ganies and vacation

B a d g e s o f

By Paul Neuwirth
spots were also allegediy issued to patrolmen. ^

. The report also stated that one officer, reportedBy a , 
sergeant, was identified by three other patrolmen as a 
bookmaker vteo made routiite numbers dtiSveries. 
There were alsa allegations, many of them based on 
hearsay and officer testimony, that a major drug ring 
was operating out of the department, that one officer 
remained oh the department even tbougi he had a 
record of a felony arrest in New York, and that the 
department had a hand in illicit gun,deels techiding 

' gun n i g i g  to todand.ltaeStateP(dice ̂ horfvealed 
that one focal contractor, kndvte dtoe to political
co«ma<̂foultay v«y <f
retired FeBefe Chief Joseph Kinsella to stop gambltoK 
arrests he fd t were “unimportant.” ' v ' .

by one of New York’s leading mafia generals to discuss 
the that nffleier. According to Dolan,
the group, KowWier, agreed to ihete tito commander’s 
d e m k ^ ,^ t a i d  re p iite d ty ta ^

. week. _
. The Advocate reporter, who said 4n an ^tenrtew  J 

said the Federal investigation should- end recent 
| corrupt practices and "curb any future [Illegal 

dealings, ” also said thatin  the mid-’TO’Si a time period 
m arred by ram pant illegal gambling to Stamford, ^ ie 
high ranking n^$toety dispatched detectives to 
 ̂place beta a t a restaurant on Bedford Street; that 
aniotiiCT dfftcer was fam n  to have .won $10,000 ooftto 
illegal numbers gome he played at a Cove RoadThar 
and that another police sergeant had made regular 
ntonha^deityeTite up imtil this past spring, to a retail 
store oh Stamford’s AtlUitic Sfrcet.

Dolan’s allegations, still being investigated by the 
departnteut-’s  needy formed anti-corruption units and 
Internal Affairs Departments, also stemmedfrom gun 
naming activities, illegal coverup practices, repeated 
associations with a major mcfi-boss, and. narcofics- 
related illegalities.

Several minor tovestigatioipp, aecordh^ to Dolan, 
hav4[takeu Eti66 bid many times, he said, just ooe<or 
two officers are reprimanded, while implications of 

' o th^ -:aro  oterfocked.
According to State Police spokesmen, at least six 

, officte«wto^ ito ^ca ted in  gandMtog activities during 
';-a 1972 investigation «ddeh; foditb. teo,'«Tetat^tote^msg^
. missal of one officer, John Ferrante, but that charges'
. were dropped on the others due to a lack of substantial  

evidence. Dolan said department feaders had .the

totted anyone. A 1978 investigation by State

ford Advocate, and reporter Anthony R. Dolan, who 
after aoho ycar investigation published several series- 
of articles pointing out irregular practices to several 
city departments, specifically the police force.

Dolan, who has since turned his evidence over to 
the FBI, revealed that in 1975 several focal racketeers, 
enraged over growing financial demands of a depart
ment commander, organized a  meeting, presided over

| implicated a Stamford officer for running illegal card

M  In 1971a officer was charged vlth running an 
- illegal drug rtog, but remained on the force, despite 

toquirtea by the department and the Stamford

v • “It’s poison,” one officer said at the time. ff<toce 
aomebody gets away with it, it affects everybody. The 

. dishonest cop is wearing the same uniform the honest 
cop is wearing except he breaks the law and gets away 
with i t ” ’ ' .

(Junior Journalism Major P a ll Neuwirth is examing 
police corruption for Snake Eyes, a newspaper to be 

i distributed on campus next month.)



6—THE SCRIBE—MARCH 1*. mpfose for compose*
Student composers studying with D*. David 

Barnett of the music department will havetheir 
works evaluated by Americas composer E lie ' 
Siegmeister tbday at 2 p.m., after they are 
performed by the Connecticut String Quartet and 
fellow students. The event, to he held in the 
Recital hall of the AAH center, hi one of the first 
in the two day Contemporary American 
Composer’s Festival.

Thp festival, in honor of Siegmeister, will also 
feature a variety of his works performed by 
faculty, students and guest artists. The 
orchestra, bandand choir will perform toqight a t . 
8 p.m. and the-fopulty and guest artists will' 
perform chamber and solo works tomorrow at 8 
pjm., both hi the AdM center and free to the 
public.

Also, on Friday, Siegmeister win discuss a 
New Approach to Music Theory, at 11 a.m., and 
“Music for the Theatre” at 2:30 in die Recital 
hall of the AAH center. Both are open to 
students,

That evening, the faculty recital win feature 
two world prem ieres, Siegm eister’s “ City 
Songs,” to be sung by tenor Marie Madsen with 
the composer at the piapo, and “A Set of 
Houses,” to be played by high school pianist 
Jeanne Breen of Trumbull.

Concert pianist and faculty member Allen 
Weiss will perform the composer’s “American 
Sonata,”  (1944) a t the concert. Other 
Siegmeister works to be performed are “Sonata 
No. 1" with Bernice S. Friedson, violin, and 
“Quartet No. 2” (1960) played by the Conn. 
String Quartet.

The aesthetic extreme of 'video, -where foeboundaries of the 
recorded image are expanded into a “new vlsaal language,” 
will be discussed todays! |  p.m; in Raws. 901.sf d *  AAH center, 
by *he Video Art Club. Above to a still from “Exchange tn Three 
Parta,”  recenttysha wris t the Muaeom efM uim a Art.and tobe, 
dtoetMflfi

On Broadwciy m ^' -̂Poof's touch is top-notch m

w* i

SUMMIT WOMEN'S OENTiK 
' 211MOOIIST.

Wmm

< By MARK LAMBECK: - 
r -.‘‘A Touch of . the # o e t,”  : 
Eugene O’Neal’s story of one 
man’s seJMeWted existence 
and his eventual loss of honor 
now at the Helen HayesTheertre 
to New York, to top-notch drama 
in the classical sense.

Characteristically O’NeUl, the 
play examines the life of Con 
Melody (JaioolW bards) an

I • g ..'“t

•  hr. block*

w asm  W&mM:
list Modi SmS Yvtapfee

§r

An Evening With Virginia Woolf, performed by 
Sara DeWitt

March 20 
March 27

Subscribers may reserve) their free tickets 
through the box office. Seats available to the 
general public at $3.00:

Irish im m igrant innkeeper 
whose sustaining force is ids 
atattty to keep tgi hfat illusions <rf 
noble s ta tu re  and good 
breeding.

Con is a  dreamer much like 
Jam es Tyrone of O’Neill’s 
“ Loiig Days Journey into 
Night.” Too proudto tend bar in 
Ida own 'Bostott tavern of 1828,

: he’d , rather qpend his days 
t rem em bering his glorious 

triumph during a  long ago War 
, with Spain tor Which he was 
decorated by WelUngton oar 
imagine UmssH the gram lover 
he had been in his younger days.

While Con lies "hack 
i reminiscently guzzling whiskqy 
and sneering at the Yankee 

^ id to ro o to  whom he owes 
:-mm*ey^V'T‘W»':-'- wife • N ora, - 

(G eraldine . Fitzgerald) And. 
daughter Sara, (Kathryn 
Walker) serve as janitor and 
waitress respectively, to .the 
tavern. H iewom ensla ve away. 
Nora perforins her servile 
duties with quiet resignation. 
She feels her role is to serve and 
fbve Qoo with all her heart and If 
that entails scrubbing floors and 
washing windows, then so be it. 
Sara however, re len ts, h e r , 
father’s deceitful social airs, his

Harford, Con defends his p*n 
dignity and challenges the elder 
Harford to a duel.

Harford refuses the challenge 
and calls the poUch when Con 
anriyes. Con is beaten by the 
officers and returns home 
defined. He- has not only lost 
his pride to the toddent, he is 
ak» robbed of his dreams and 
therefore the motivation for his 
Ufo. -V

Jason Robards gives a 
commanding performance as 
the arrogant former military 
map who livel a life of self- 
deception. As Nora, Geraldine 
F itzgerald embodies the 
devoted, ignorant wife, whose 
love for her husband is 
undaunted even a* he abuses

Betty Miller to outstanding to 
a brief role as Mrs. Hairy 
H arfo rd ., She gives her 
character an almost malevelont 
quality as she delivers her crisp, 
cynical lines with gracious 
gentility. \rr  l&
. “A Touch of the Poet” is 
powerfid theater. Featuring an 
exceptional cast and some 
excellent perform ances, the 
play is definitely worth the trip" n r  *

condescendence and mi).
mistreatment of her mother.

f o R t e i The rebellious gkThas fallen jilBhi 1 1
in love with a wounded Yankee
soldier whaik |h e  has been
attending. When she announces
her intentions to marry the 
soldier, Con explodes i n .
infuriated rage. Later however,

t t t  *{, when toe boy’s father, Henry
^ .v | Harford, conveys to Con that 
i i l l r  Safto is not worthy of yotmg

Arvin Brown M. Edgar RosenbluTn
Artistic Director Executive Director

222 Sargent Drive; New Haven, Ct 06511 
Exit 46, Conn. Tpke. jf203)J8 7 -4282

Tummpmcb Starr a s  
' COSTA.

TSk. SSS-SS70 
tSft STATS ST.. 

NSW HAVSN. CONN. 
Tw m n ss  Carr nt*. i

10% off for U.B. Students 
showing 1.0. cards

I
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RIDING THE BAILS ON A MAD 
ADVENTMI AREdMClayburgh 
and Gene Wilder la “Silver Streak” 
to tie shewn Friday a t f  in d  10:0$ 
p.m. and Sunday at t  u n . In th e•
Student

CHECK YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER FOR THEATRE LISTING

twenties.
So was she.
Both were Catholic, unmarried, 
prayerf id, creative.
Both cared about people 
and cared for them.
How come he never thought 
of the priesthood? ~ i
How come she never thought 
of being a nun?
"No one ever asked me" 
they said. A
Is this yo ur Story?
No one ever asked  you?
Well, we're asking.

I f  Mail Coupon Today!
Please send information on:
□  Diocesan Priests □  Religious priests
□  Brothers □  Nuns □  Lay Ministries
Name.

Address

.S ta te .ZIP

VOCATIONS COMMITTEE/SUPREME COUNCIL
c o l u w u m i s

ttawr ll.iiM i F T  ftMOTT

S  arts briefs
..to n ig h t , f r e e , the

movie “ 2001: A Space 
Odyssey;’* Carriage House 
Coffee House, at 9 p.m. Also, 
Sunday at 3 p m.
........TO N I GH T  AND
TOMORROW, “ S tree t 
G a m e s , ’ ’ o r i g i n a l  
perform ances of dram a, 
dance, music, writing and 
art by InteJrarts high school 
students t Sacred Heart 
University a t 8 p.m. 
Admission $1. ' 'j' S-'
. . . . . “ RASHOMON,*’A/ 
Drama of Ancient Japan, to- 
night, at 8 p.m. at the 
University of H artford. 
General admission, 32JN . -

BLUE OYSTER CULT 1 
CONCERT TONIGHT AT 8 
P.M. IN THE GYM. 
TICKETS AT THE 
STUDENT CENTER DESK. 
.....SILVER STREAK,; 
screened Friday at 8 and* 
10:30 p.m., Sunday at 8 p.m. 
in the Student Center Social 
room. Admission is $1 with 
student ID, $1.25, without. 
. . .  ..CO NTEM PORA R Y 
AMERICAN COMPOSER’S 
FESTIVAL, today and 
tomorrow. See article for 
details.
. . . . .G R E A T E R  S P T . 
BALLET BENEFIT lecture 
and performance, Sunday at 
3 p.m.; Mertens Theatre, 
A&H cra te r. Featured 
speaker will be Gabriels 
Taub-Darvash. Tickets are 
M Call 360*2$77 for
reservations. ■
.....STATE OF THE ARTS, 
Saturday, 10 a jn ., With 
Robert |  Brennan ■ on “A rt:'’ 
Ptfll oir N eoeN b in Public 
Sehoefe” at the Reiftai hall, 
A*H crater 1 m l 
,..;.A T GALLERY v-'l. ; 
Wahlstrom library, March tt. 
through 30, the sculpture, 
draw ings, paintings and 
photographs Of student 
Roland Brooks. *
.X 1N  THE CARLSON 
GALLERY, “Prints hem  
the Workshop of Kenneth E. 
Tyler,” (this year’s Albert 
Dome Visiting professor) 
and “Amerispn Prints, UNO' 
1945, weekdays, 11 to 5 p j» .

.....CHINESE FILMS will be 
presented Sunday, frbm 1 to 
3 p.m. in the College of 
Nursing auditorium. They 
include, . “ The | |  F irst 
Em piresjy^A T he Great 
Cultural Mix,* and “The 
Golden Age?’ Proceeds 
benefit the Chinese Graduate 
Scholarship committee. Call 
*X 4973 far tickets. Tickets 
will also be available at the 
door. i
.....WINGS, a journey into 
the unknown territory of a 
woman’s naiad, premier’s at 
toe Yale Repertory theatre 
through Apr. i ,  in repertory 
with Brect’» ”Man is Man:” 
.....TH E CONN. CRAFT 
PROFESSIONALS will hold 
aSpring Market a t the Goffe 
Street- Armory, New Haven, 
On Saturday and Sunday, 10 

tom, Exhibits 
include art glass, s c a le d  
and k  woven pieces;

handcrafted instruments; 
head and neck pieces; 
leatherw ork; unusual 
feathered, wood and 
macratne mirrors, stained 
glass and pottery. 
. . . . iST U D E N T  FILM  
MAKERS have until Apr%l 
to submit entries for toe 5th 
Arauai Student Film Awards 
competition of the Academy 
of MAton Pictures. Eligible 
film* must hstve been

MARCH 10, 1978—THE SCRIBE—7
f |f p 1 completed after Apr. 1, 1977 

in  a student-teacher 
f  e i a t  io n f h L p .  F i l m  

' »  categories include animated 
documentary, dramatic, and 
experim ental.  Winning 
student film m akers will 
receive <■ $1,000.' For entry 
forms and rules write tod 

- academy at 8949 Wilshire 
Bhwt, Beverly Hills, Calif.

S a l  90211. '■

weekends toand m
m

1.50 UNTIL 2: UN.OA

p  Party with 
lameton Harp 
tod Guihess
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• The Unhrd|Stty baa jeived 
an unrestricted grant of 13,730 
from the American 
O rbadcastingC om pany for 
agadam ic activ ities in the 
liihdcBst Journalism program 
i£ . ' the £  journalism
communication department.

;IN YOUR CAREER PLANNING 
1 have you considered

■  the next dvH tation) , 
WHte wdttwRtfobkSw “The ChaHertgfe 
at Uhloe. Send game amf address to: 

lawli'â iiitla 4t§L U M  adwl 
i$ lailj^  laailwi NWS 

m a t: a donarwfravtr costs (it |  (w - IfOonaHy recoverable).

The department was awaraea 
the grant through the 
Educational Contributions 
Program a t ABC, and upon the 
recommendation of Peter -Onae, 
vice president and general 
manager of.. WTNB-TV, New 
Haven,, eB ABC affiliate.

Several *broadcast journalism
3k;

newt department  interns a t th e . 
television station, according to 
l>rf Jiow ard  Blv Jacobson, 
d t^ S w iit chalrhiah.

• i d  inf.
communication departm ent,

- oiwof the largeetin the College 
o f 4 ^ ; a n d $ d ^ ^  130 

: h in e w -
! magazine, advertising-public 
t re latkm sand  communication 
." studies as : well as . broadcast

-' Thousands of Irish folk will be 
celebrating St. - Patrick’s Day 
tomorrow and SerflW staff

• Is noeuesption.
Edition EcBtor Dan McTepfer 

said he’s planning to point him
self green and walk down 
University Avenue uidil, some
one notices him.

Sports Editor Cliff “Kelly”
* Coady said he will celebrate S t. ' 
. Patrick’s Day only if hecan be
; guaranteed the Xingsmen Pub

bagels. | =‘̂ ^ 1  '
1  Copy Editor June FitzSaims 

plans to march in New York 
City’s famous St. Patrick’s Day 
p n r ^ a n ^  hair

I green for the occasion, 
g  Arts Editor Linda Connor said 

she will dance the Irish jig non
stop all day Unnorrow. 

l j : M anaging Editor M aureeit 
O’Boyle has pot made, any 
definite plans for celebration. 
Rumor had it though ’she wait 
going to Join the IRA.

EditionIJdttct*Tlandi>|pcDCij£ 
aid, has gone off in M arch of th# 
end of the rainbow.

Women Will Have annual party
v th e  UB Women’* Chib Annual Spring dhmerHdNatre party 
will be held on April 7 at«:30 p.m. in the Student Center Faculty 
Dining Room. :

pl'g Faculty invited to|og|
. AH faculty aretnvited to jQin tfae new jogging dub, "Run for 
your Ufê ” lb s  tiUb will meet in the gym on Mondays and 
Wednesdays hum  noon to l  p jn . for indoor exercise and on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon to l  p jn . for outdoor

l ^ j s g .

Admissions to makelots of
from 4:30 beiW. ^n^PurP009 of the pbonathoo t i  to can new
Student* and applicants iip h e  process o f acceptance. Student

should
contact Karon Greaney a t X 4562. ' §| |

CreditUnton holds mooting
The Credit Union will bold its annual meeting tm-SfairCh 1  

from noon to 2 p.m. in the Student Center Faculty lounge. All 
members are asked to attend.

IDC prepares a conference]
The Institutional Development Center is preparing for a 

Spring Conference on April 13, 14 and 15 for administrators, 
students and faculty who wish to refine their professional and 
organizational skills. PreeentationWat the conference will in
clude core curriculum, teaching tips, use and misuse of ob
jectives, personalized systems of instruction, student In
tellectual and ethical development, grantsmenahip, program 
evaluation and organizational development.

| g  Ralph and Jamie

J  Lafayette Spirits
I  ^ S a y ^ h , ' -
« §  Why Hassle With Kegs 
I  We GMiNver 
I  2 Kegs or More 
l j |  Largest Inventory in Bptpt University Sq. 

next to £onn.-lltfl Bank
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The student dhrertory which 
was to bo published this 
semester by the Residence Hall 
Association (RHA) will sat bo 
completed because of 
insufficient "man power."

RHA prssidiwt Ruth Corbett 
said a t la st Wednesday’s 
meeting tibere were not enough 
people to complete tbs amount 
of work necessary to (Msh the 
directory.

Corbett said plans win be 
made to make aore a  directory 
wUl come out at the beginning of 
the fall sem ester with all 
students filling out forms when 
they register for classes. One 
foreseen problem concerns 
studsuts who will be moving 
during the first few weeks of 
dasoos, but no plans were made 
to deal with these students.

Also on the agenda was a 
report from the Sport’s Day 
Committee. According to 
chairm an Jack  McNamara, 
Sport’s Day wUl be held on April 
18 from 1-8 p m. in Marina 
Circle. The events include a

sack race, a three-legged race, 
wheel barrel race, a pie eating 
contest, frisbee contest, beer 
chugging, an egg-throw, and a 
tug-of-war. McNamara^ also 
•aidWPKN vrill be btoedrauitihg 
hve from the circle and Marina 
Dining Hall will provide 
students with a barbecue 
luncheon.

Corbett said the Food 
Committee has been able to 
change the time on Sunday’s to 
13:18 p .a . as the latest students
can punch-in and still be eligible
for <hn—c on Sunday Nights

Complaints have been^oming 
in during the sem ester 
concerning the services of A- 
Kleen ; a linen service used by 
the University which provides 
students with dean linen and 
towels each week. According to 
Dr. Byron Waterman, Director 
of Residence Halls, the 
U niversity is contem plating 

, dropping the service and asked 
each drain president to gather 
iiuput from their respective 

: dorms.

, Promotion of the Health Fair 
to be held on campus in the 
Student Center Social Room on 

■- April |0 ; was done by Aqne 
(S lop from the Counseling 
Center. Hislop sfiid Ithe fair will 

l be held from 10 k.m.M> p.m. to 
serve the campus community.

Volunteers are needed to help 
out a t the booths ahdto hand out 
information on hypertension, 
blood pressure, heart diseases,

- dental and oral hygiene. *A'- 
. second fair will be held on April 
i 13 from 11 U m A  pun. at

Lafayette Shopping Plaza to . 
serve a w ider community.

$ According to (fisiop, .anyone 
' interested in helping out should 

contact D a$n BattegMn th e . 
|  Health Sciences Department.

Functions to be bdd witUn 
: the dorms were announced by 
. Cooper and Barnum Hails.
' Cooper Hall Government will be
- sponsoring a semi-formal on 
§ April 7 with Barnum Hall: 
/ Government followingon April 8 
% by sponsoring| their - second

semi-formal of the school year.

classified i
prepaid classified ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS.

PUEASEPMNT

-i* IggSi&Sli&s

FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 FOR IS WORDS OR LESS. tOcEACH EXTRA WORD. EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTION SENT 
MAXIMUM NUMBER OF RUNS: 0. TEL. NUMBERS AND DATES COUNT AS ONE WORD. HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT 
AS TWO 1 jOfr* H g M | 8  J L ,  I r  V  S  V o J  ^

MUST EE FREPAIO
MAKS CHECKS' PAYABLE TO THE SOUBE. * iAMT ÎCLOSED------- TO RUN__ TIMES

SUBMIT l b  AO OmC^'.BRt. 2J*. 2nd FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER•

Jeff Auerbach

A tell-tale sign of Spring breezed onto campus Monday butj 
hopes of an early Spring arrival were a Mt diminished as rain, 
heavy at times, made life wet for many University students sr 
shown in this picture taken along University Avenue,

HELP WANTED 
. Aggressive person to  earn  
excellent money ($6-lO-hr.) 
selling paraphernalia on 
imw pw  Must put in 8-10 hours a 
week. Contact: Blown-Away 
Enterprises, Inc., ;I B  North 

■ Kings Avenue, North 
Massapequa, New York 11758.

Span# Hnk summer
outdoors and earn your ■ m o r .  
College Tuition selling
Excellent

Training
Pregram

SEE YOUR PLHCEMENT COUNSELOR FOR OUR 
ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING DATE OR FOR TOE ABRRESS 

OF 1 0000 NOMOO CRUNCH IN YOUR LOCRL RNEA
f  M A  DOIT 1 ON A t 1NFORMATION W RITE TO M ANAGER OF PERSO N N EL. 

GOOD HUMOR CORP . 40  NEW  DUTCH LA N E. FAIRFIELD . N J  0 7 0 0 6
An equal opportunity employer m / f

1 GUARANTEED OR MO? 
BACK. NATION’S LARGI 
DIRECTORY. M INIM  
FIFTY EMPLOYERS-STA1 
IN C L U D E S  MAST!

|  APPLICATION. ONLY' 
SUMCHOICE, BOX 645, ST4 
COLLEGE, PA. 16801JsT-J Tv -7 R;

; "WANT TO SPEND 
SUMMER SAILING 
CARIBBEAN? THE ?AC 
EUROPE? CRUISING 
PARTS OF THE WOl 
ABOARD SAILING 
POWER YACHTS? B dl 
OWNERS NEED CREW ||; 
FREE INFORMATION^)!
A 13 CENT STAMP TO g p  
BOX 30855, HOUSTON, TE3|kS 
77025.

| | | )  FOR SALE |  
“MUST sell 1974 Chevy Vega 
hatchback—4 speed—asking 
$925—call 261-5161 evening!;’

PERSONALS
Spanish graduate student gij 
private tutoring of Spanitjh^ 
261-0441 after 9:30 p.m.

CECELIA—You’re a soci 
major from Stam ford^ met 
at Good Times on 3-10-T8. 
write John at 206 Newbury 
iVCSC, Danbury, a .  06810.

Female roommate wanted ® 
21, one mile from campus, 
includes u tilities. 579-* 
evenings.

Dear M, Happy Fifth. L.

S
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notices
ByaUNE SANNS 

W anted: Student leaders, 
Inquire below.

Positions to be filled are 
Student Council president and

vice-president, president and 
vice-president of the senior, 
junior and sophomore class and 
student senators from each of 
the seven colleges. Petitions re 
avaiiable in the Student Activi
ties office.
time undergraduate students. 
P residential and vice-presi
dential candidates must cam
paign on a single slate.

Petitions fra* Student Council

g* To run for ebbcr-president <>r 
vice-president" of Student 
Council, students must have 
completed at least 24 semester 
hours, be a  full-time student hi 
good academic standing and 
obtain 75 signatures from full-
president and vice-president 
must be returned to the Student 
Activities office by 5 p.m. on 
March 31. Elections will take 
{dace on April 5 and 5.

To run for president or vice- . 
president of the senior, junior or 
sophomore class, you must be a 
fuD-thne undergraduate in good 
academ ic standing, be a 
member of the class that you 
plan to represent and obtain 40 
signatures from full-tim e 
undergraduate -students in that 
class.

Student senatorial candidates 
must also be full-time under

graduate students in  good 
• aeadam tl MandfcHi^ e  a student 
in the college they plan to repre
sent and obtain 40 signatures 
from full-time undergraduate 
students in their college.

Petitions for class officers and 
student senators m ust be 
returned to the Student Activi
ties by 5 p.m. April 7. Elections 
for class officers and student 
senators will take place on April 
19 and 20.

••illW&i
x-wm

Budweiser. Announces 1978 National College “ Pitch In!” Week
(April 10-16) ' w f  | : 11

Get u p  a  group o ik !  Pitch lot You coo help Improve the 
environment around your college and have a shot at 
one of five $1,000 first place, five $500 second place, 
or five $250 third place educational awards, courtesy 
of Budweiser andABC Radio.
Any college, u n iv fc slty , car approved organisation 
(fraternities,"sorofities, campus groups, etc.) is K k g |  
eligible to'participate. Just return the coupon 
for rules and "Pitch In!” Week program kit.
CBRipetition void w hore prohibited by low.

RING Of B t€«S »  • ANh CUSM BUSCH INC* W  LOUIS

1

I I
I

Pitch this in the mail!
To College Pilch W»r Week Desk 
c/o A BC Radio Network1330 Avenue ot the Americas New York. New York 10018 
Please Rush College Pitch m r Week program kf

I I
I

Address
City ”  State
Organization on Campus-

%
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Lady Knight*

i nL;r Buxthwte’s
more to

■ p c e fa n ie  than jilst

Hp%L You’D get a great
dkmw"andeiawl-'*

;. s » le n t  service on g  
sK g  ' your tnp And ‘

N glpglV  , - Icelandic w® set 
^ ^ M p r . you down right n  

H S K * '  ■ - ..the iu kU l <it
Europe.’ where

H p 5 P ^ r«  . . >x«l be just hours, 
;.. . away by train from . 

K ” * T -f '  Kumpe’s most I  
famous landmarks.

So take a travel tip 
H  '5*5,' from Iceland’s favorite 

. bird. Leant tn fly ki. landii:. 
I'i’Sry S et ytwr iravel-agent.(hr write 
f  Dept. #O S2, Icelandic Artnes. P. ().
' Box 105. W»*s} Hempstead. NY 11552. 
Call HXK55.5-1212 tor tol-free 
number inyour area. '
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AY HELLO
lo  E l i n

The Knights

Year of
successPM

CAMPUS PACKAGE 
STORE

378 Park fee. 333-1331
C M IttK O  W INKS ’ISuBSET*

Intramural Hoop
• -B y  IAN T. MURAL

4 TTie intramural basketball season is half-over and it 
appears there will be a dogfight for the four play<|f positions in 
each league. In the M-Wleague, both Part II ((Hi) and One L. 
Plus (5-0) have perfect records, and if they continue their pace, 
will (gay one another in the last game of the season with first 
place a t stake. AWT is next at 4-1, while the Briefs and 
Bangladesh are tied for third at 3-2 . The BB II, Snowmen and 
UBS round out the league

In the T-Th league, the BB I afe in first place with a 6-1 
record, their lone defeat coming at the hands of Mothership. Tha 
Jazz is ekfee behind with a 6-2 record, followed by Mothership 
andMuttg, both with 541 records. Night Fever is fifth with a 4-2 
record, next is the D A.’s With a 4-3 and the rear is brought up by 
the BB m , F2B andRaw Chicken.

H ie playoffs biqgin in three weeks and much can still 
happen^ An upset here, a win there and anyone can be back in 
the picture. So come on down and watch!

change

.The bird you see here is known 
asaPU rn. Asmal. thoughtful 
resident of Iceland, One of the 

first thugs young Piifins g 
learn hi on is fly kebntic, 

Beaming April 1 19711 
Icelandic wifl fly any yotA  

(Puffin or person) bet ween 
12-23years okl roundtrip

from New York to Linewil
bouegfiar just $400. $430 
from Chicago. Return 
tickets are good tor 
a ful year. Fares 

subject tti

. Fipp  /peg* Tfllifl*: 4 j|jj
high scorer and Kathy Kelley 
was our beat fold shooter.” ^

“But we used all tbe players,’ 
die said, “Iw a s  exceptionally 
pleased with Kim Boudreau 
(guard), and Beth S tarpolij 
really cam e thrpiflgh, *he 

. became ogr tea |%;lg|der,. The 
f  attitude Of the beotii helped, 

people IUpb K a re n '0 i™ ,p p p l
■ Alongi, Jill MacDiainid, Kim 

Hate and Tama Parridi really
 ̂x helped. ' ; ,

She Burned everything up by 
saying, “and I can’t wait till

■ -pext year.” j s

Part II 'M g r H  
OneLPlus 
Average White Team 
Bongladesh lM

BallBustersII .
UBS

— T-Th---- -
Ball Busters I

Mothership Connection
p u n g  
Night Fever 
D A ’S
Ball Busters III 

\ F2fc 'M S " '
Raw Chicken

W s m :

COME RUN WITH US 
I I P  AT THE

$275
- M m APKXfar

$400
roundtrip youth tare. Good to  age 23.

kdandktoEurope.
•RSn inn CkKaRu. TVSrt* mm* hr mnwt 45 4q« pWr WSif tK' md 

padfiir muhmHitoyTitrffrsrrvaU,*. M SS IS tw fc <ny fnr trav rO *  « T * n « k

Monday-Thursday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

JOGGING AND EXERCISE 
INDOORS AND OUT

For further information contact:
Ann V. Fariss, Director Arnold College Ext. 4735

ALL FACULTY STAFF AND STUDENTS INVITED
g 'P .q o
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Tm iftfiW M  did make them win.

season t o
By CLIFF COADY

The Lady Knights baiketbali 
[team did not exactly live tip to 
[their pre-season hopes, and 
[dreams. Phrases like, 

‘resurrection of vanning” and 
‘togetherness could make 

[women winners” were used to 
[describe the oncoming year. 
[Optimism reigned as the pre- I season hype went on. But young 
[team s usually thrive oh 
[optimism, because they haven’t 
[been that route before.

Ending the season at 
[Lady Knights were a confident 
[add strong squad. But it took 14 
[ games and some embarrassing 
[defeats to reach their peak. One 
[word can describe What led to 
[the Lady Knights slightly 
[discouraging record and it 
[strikes fear in the heart of any 
[coach: — inexperience. The 
[team had to suffer through 
[inevitable growing pains.

For Starters...
On the first day of practice, 

[the players were greeted With 
(unfamiliar faces and unfamiliar 
[surroundings. Coach Debbie 
I Polca ;; however, had
[to get used to the surroundings 
[also, because she too was a 
[rookie. j -

The squads first game was 
(against a team that wasn’t even 
[on their schedule. The Knights

signed a contract with UCONN 
|for a scrimmage game, but a 

rede before the game [was

played, UCONN said that it 
must count as a real game, not a 
scrim m age. So the untried 
Knights traveled to UCONN, |  
lost by SO,points, and lost most of 
thedpUmism they had created.

Polca said after the loss, “we 
have to learn to play as a unit, 
not as individuals, we’ve got a 
long way to go.”

The road to riches wan’t even 
their map yet, as the squad lost 
more games by devastating 
scores. The team whs winless 
aftito five ga ea and still not 
playing together. TImeT Western 
Connecticut State Coifiq£.- came 
to town. . •••» 1  , * £

mmm*!

All th e  frustrations and 
disappointment! that built in 
the string of defeats were taken 
out on hapless Western as the 
Lad^ Knights trounced their 
way to win number one, 81-27,

A win and a.toss later, toe 
team met up with Sacred Heart, 
a team they fell to by 30 points 
'the .first time around.' But the 
Knights, however, J j w ere 
rejuvenated and took their 
cross-town rivals into toe final 
minute, tied. Although they 
finally lost, Polca viewed the 
game as “an emotional win, 
that {moves we are playing as a 
team.”

The Knights, stijl high from 
the SHU game, won tod next 
one. Growing experience 
lifted, the Knights resistance 
to lesing, and they won three 
more before the schedule 
closed. At toe same time, the 
team was losing games that an 
older team Would have won.
.. “We started to win,” Polca 

said, “when we started playitig 
together.,, TlFy really got it 
together; A* lot of our losses 
counted as wins emotionally| 
Program was necessary for 0 
young team like ours. We still 
ma^ie the basfc, young 
mistakes, but welearned a lot.” !

”1 was pleased with our 
scholarship jdayers,”  she 
added, “Dee Bond played well 
at the end and sbe has a lot 
p oton f ia l Karen Dalton was our '

Words of Wisdom
HotRod |

'  Let me tell you a little something about Vhmy Marro 
(baseball coach), many a live wire wpvdd be a dead one except 
tor Ms connections...Fred Max, who ended up leading the 
baakstosllteam in steals, told me he once committed the perfect 
crime. Freddy broke into the police station one night and stole 
aU their toilet seats. So I  said, Fred, how is that the perfect 
crime? And he said tbe police hsd nothing to go on ... A handful 
of baskd&alf players were telling this story about theirtrip  to 
Fhrtds last week: It seems that they Fere at one of tooee wild 
Florida parties and this girl came up to them and offaredthem 
some cocaine, well beb* All-American truebhiebeya, they said 
they never had it before. But they (M ask the girl if she’d let 
toem smell it and then they’d tell her if they wanted any. I f  s a 
joke, no investigations, please. . t

REMEMBER WHEN: Nast u was hitting jumpers from the 
top oftbekey, Hagh 0*Neill was drilHngintow liners from the 
topofthebnx, ttiefaastoall team at least had a chance to finish 
.500, the basketball team was taking KntgKI rides to EIU, there 
used to b e a  line,in. the street to get into the K tok, the soccer 
team always made the New England Regtonals, people stuck 
their heads in toilet bowls and then flushed (swirlies), GugUotta 
had that eye problem (I asked Frank why didn’t he use glasses? 
He said tie a l^ y s  drai^streight from the bottle), Leland Miles 
waao’thereand  Harry Brown was, Peter Framptoucame here, 
the basketball team had that bench emptying brawl a t Adelphi, 
there were whirlpool parties hi the training, room and Larkin 
and Bakimas were the first ones in (dive-dive). Just toought 
you’d like to remember!

Intramural Basketball— Pago f t TUrn to '

PETE LARKIN 
someone came uptom e the otherd&y and said, Hotrod, I’m 

glad you’ve s to re d  doing basketball games on the air, now I 
can breath it again....Coach Fran Bacon is the ktod^gB y toat 
really likes to rub it to, I know, bedause beforehewas a coach he 
used to repossess items, once he came to my house and took my 
mother’s hot Move and then he came back for toe srfioke. 1 Golfer 
Mike Callopy toldme he once broke 70 on the golf course, that’s 
a hell of a  lot of clubs to break, Mike.

Kevin O’NeBl and Steve Diax have written a book titled 
“Hog Calling Made Easy” , toe twosome will be at the Pub 
tonight demonstrating their methods....Eric Swallow I’m told 
has been impressing people in Houston and likewise Phil Nastu 
doing it up in Arizona. What about Kinnevy????? '

| j |  It seemed like every page in the SCRIBE on Tuesday was 
sayfogw hatiheal d law n
with SHU was very obviously not done. Let’s bury that stuff. 
Monday morning quarterbacking is very easy. Let’s start ea toe 
baseball team, they’re easier. ;

So you
wanna play golf

What team on campus has no training rules, no pressure? 
What team has fun while competing? What team plays on the 
finest golf clubs in the East?

It’s the University of Bridgeport golf team coached by 
Bruce Webster.

The team is given shirts, golf bags, meal money, 
transportation; free practice rounds at the Fairchild Wheeler 
Golf Course, and golf balls. All you have to provide is golf dubs 
and yourself . The team plays nine matches in April.

Members are needed so If you’re interested contact Coach 
Webster, in the gym. Ext. 4721.

Cathv Roznowski

...and from the gym
WRESTLING

Man's Intramural Wrestling 
will be held a t April 10th, u th /  
12th. There will be no entry fe e | 
Applications ere available in tow 
LM. office (gym. rm. 21, ex. 
4722). The deadline for sign-ups 
1b April 7th a t 4:00 pm . Weight 
classes: 125, US, 145, 155, 165, 
175, 185, 196, Heavyweight.

AN INTRAMURAL 
OPENING

Anyone who is interested in 
working for the intramural 
dept, during the Spring please 
contact. Bill Rice at the gym Ne.|

M ok. an. |A ires yeur name 
and nnmber. Some money is 
available tor toe job;

BASEBALL...
IT'S COMING

Just two weeks and three days 
and the Purple Knight baseball 
team  w ill make i t ’s 1978 
diamond debut in a tournament 
at Eastern Connecticut State 
College. The team has beat 
working out steadily for weeks 
now, but have yet tested their 
game abilities because of the 
quagmire they have for a field.

♦
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